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Evidences of Westernism Japs Are

-- v,.l iimts, with that "no am- -

ln 'feeling that is commonly felt
""""prin" or early summer, can be

j:"'-- altered by taking
i known to druggists everywhere

rnpr sheep's Restorative. One will
t u'elv note a changed feeling with- -

whuirs alter beginning to take the
'r-uive- . The bowels get sluggish
'v.e winter-time-

, the circulation of-- yy

Fast Learning the English Language
and the Daring Violations of Old-Ti-

Conventions by "Sweet Girl
Craduates" Furnish the Papers With
a Theme For Sarcastic Comment or
Indignant Denunciation.

Economizes the use of flour, but-
ter and eggs ; makes the biscuit,
cake and pastry more appetiz-
ing ' nutritious and wholesome.

hibition of courtesy, and if the
man - and his wife both attire
themselves . in Western clothes
and go forth to some function he
will treat her, as long as they
both wear the clothes,' as he un-
derstands Western women are
treated by their escorts. This
demeanor, however, in all likeli-
hood will be dropped as soon as
the couple are back home and
have shifted to their more com-
fortable national dress.

0VS up. tne Kiuueys mc iua.ii.ivc,r
evil tuc ileal t i u uiauv taan

..;,iiilv weaker. Dr. Shoon's m

Why Every Voter Should Cast His
Ballot at the Approaching Election.

By Livingston Johnson. Raleigh. N. C
In our Republican form of gov-

ernment, which we believe to be
the best on earth, the people are
the sovereigns, and their will is
law. J Expression is given to that
will by ballot. Our National and
State Legislatures may enact
laws, and the judicial and execu-
tive departments of our govern-
ment may interpret and enforce
them, but the final appeal is to
the people.

These things being true, we

rrtivo is recogmeu exerywnere

Judge CouncU Wouldn't Appoint a Man
Who Had Dealt in Liquor-Sh- ort

Yadkin Court Good Effects of
Prohibition.

Correspondence of The Statesville Landmark.

The spring term of Yadkin
Superior Court convened last Mon-
day, April 27, with Judge Coun-
cil presiding and Solicitor Ham-
mer prosecuting. Some difficulty
was experienced in selecting a
foreman of the grand jury, as
his honor preferred to appoint a
man who had not made and sold
liquor. After passing on three

IllllUC T.OI1I- - lu iin-si- . Midi uidua. Tokio Letter, April 15th.
and strengthens the worn- -

v, Is up
u " . l il. The Japanese people are, in a

and universally aids
,,n. It always quickly brings
ived strength, life, vigor, and am-Tr- y

it and be couvicted. Sold
C nee Prug Co. HUMAN FILTERS.

The function of the kidneys is to

measure, learning the English
language, and such ,of them as
have acquired a few words are
anxious, by their use to give evi-

dence of their Westernism. When
the men do it the result is often
more or less ridiculous, but quite
the contrary when the speakers
are two or more typical Tokio

'VXTED. For U. a. Army, able- - strain out the impurities of - the bloodshould preserve the purity of the1, unmarried men, oeiweea ages which is constantly ? passing through
them. Foley's Kidney Remedy , makes.ianj35 citizens 01 unitea tstates, ballot and consider it a sacred

,TLvd character anu temperate nauns, tne moneys neaitny so they will strain
out ail waste matter from the blood.an peaU, reaa ana write

if t.- j ntH n. w fru- - tArvirt 'mmiaite roieya luaney Kemedy at once
and It will make you 'well. W. A.r ba ani the Philippines. For in- -

duty to exercise our suffrage. In
an ordinary election we are un-
der obligation to vote, no matter
how unimportant an issue may
seem, if it is considered of suf

girl graduates'.' wearing thenatios apply to ivecruiimgwuicer, jo Leslie.
'w Trade St., Charlotte, J. .;Ho$ characteristic "ebi chaHakama" m...jj iiain St., Asneviiic, xx. v. , ljciiik.

Ez Sheriff Blackwelder Won at.;j;n?, h;cKory, A. c iioerty or crimson skirt which is now

As Seen By His Home Folks.

In the issue of the Gastonia
News of lay the first, there ap-

pears an editorial appreciation df
one Mr. J. A. Smith of Bessemer
City who was last week nomina-
ted for Congress by the Republi-
cans of this district For direct-
ness of expression and sincerity
of his commendation the editor
of the News leaves little room
for speculation. Evidently the
only hope for Mr. Smith lies in
the application of the time worn
axiom that, "a prophet is not
without honor save in his own
country. " If the send off of the
Republican candidate is to be
read in the light of "properly
recommending a fellow citizen,"
we suspect that should a political
testimonial eminate from the
same source, asbestos would have
to be mixed with the linotype in
order to present same properly to
the readers of the News.

The recomendation is as fol-

lows:
"Mr. J. A. Smith, candidate for

congress on the republican ticket
in this district, will be the mosl
beat man that ever went before
any people for an office. He can
not carry the vote of his own
county, Gaston. If there is any
man in Gaston county that can-

not poll a vote that man is J. A.
Smith. ' He has announced at
the beginning that he will not
meet our present stalwart young
Congressman on the hustings.
This is one of the most sensible
things "we have ever known
Smith to do. For Webb to can-

vass the district with Smith
would look like a race horse

ficient moment to be submitted largely in evidence in most Japv;ius:..a-saie- a. u.; iMft iNortn
n St.. Salisbury, X. C; Kendall

S. C; Haynsworth anese cities as a sort of COnven-rlSttev!ll- e Landmark.to the people, the solemn respon-
sibility at once devolves upon
every citizen to cast his ballot

ient compromise between theor Glenn iiuilumg, sparanDurg, Most of the North Carolina
municipalties hold electionsoccidental petticoat and the na

ABSOLUTELY PURE

This is the only, baking
powder made from Royal
Grape Cream of Tartar.

It Has No Substitute
There urn Alum and Phosphate of Lime mixtures soli mt

ri luwr price, but uo housekeeper regarding the healtb
bl tier family caa aiturd to use tlient.

and thus register his will on the tional kimona, The "hai-kar- a" every two years and this is not
NOTICE girl, as she is called in Japanese the year, but a few towns still

.r. enters and locates 40 acres of
unship. Burke county, on the

iiie kr.er adjoining the lands of
hold elections every first Mondaythe words are a corruption of

"high collar" and are made to

question at issue. When we
neglect the sacred duty of exer-
cising our franchise, we are strik-
ing a blow at the very founda

: Li:

or four of the grand jurors Mr.
J. S. Hoots was selected as fore-
man. Mr. Hoots stated that he
had not had anything to do with
liquor since the war.

The little business that was be-

fore the court was soon dis-
patched and the court adjourned.
The criminal docket occupied less
than 12 hours and most of the
civil cases were continued or
thrown off the docket, conse-
quently Yadkin this spring had
no court, or about the same as
none. Nobody in jail, nobody
sent to the roads or penitentiary.

The crowd attending court the
two days it was in session was as
large as former years, but the
contrast irr the order and conduct
of the crowd was as grand as the
light of the noonday sun over
midnight darkness. Everybody
was sober, well-behav- ed and well
dressed. A great change has
come over a large class of our
people in regard to their habits

in May. Hickory is one of these
. iand tney always nave a warmapply to Japanese men and wo-

men alike who are prone to ape

lCr u:.a .ncra. Beginning on tne nortn-i':- kt

or u :"i:ic No. to J. C. Tate and
;.u !i v. r.c t line co JJeiinsfer's corner;
cist i:h LViiingvjr's line, crossing Linville
toCssinu No. ikj- -4 issued to J. C. Tate; then
vvitn siiii line to the north-we- st corner of
V1 -i aiiii tien to the begumin so as
ide VjOa:it land.

tions of our Republic, and are contest at Hickory. Sometimes
aaanopening the way for anarchy. one thing and sometimes another 2lI have been speaking of ordi divides the sovereigns of Hick- -iotn April, xjs.

izy person or persons claiming the above entry 10' I If cSSas Epi
nary elections. On the 26th of y, but they always divide andoraV part tnereoi wiuiiw tutrix inures.! astuiiai

have a warm time. This yeariU"Ce 01 a wuintiu J.OI luc smium; i:t-ii- c

ilker's office, and if said protest is not filed
aii thirty days from the date of this notice, I
i issue a wai rant for the same as the law di--

May there will be held an elec-
tion of transcendant importance.
A great moral issue is to be

the fight was about the warmest
ever, ex-Sher- iff John W. Black--'5;n April, ijvs.

J. B. HOLLOW AY, Entry Taker. 00.008welder and A. A. Shuford, Jr.,settled at the ballot box. Many
who favor prohibition and who

Western customs has evolved
into something analogous to the
"summer girl" of the United
States, and not infrequently her
daring violation of old-tim- e con-
ventions furnishes the comic
papers with a theme for sarcastic
comment or indignant denuncia-
tion. Japanese etiquette has
hitherto frowned sternly upon
that informal mingling of th3
sexes which is a matter of course
in the West the exigencies of a
modern scholaristic training, as

being the contestants for mayor.NOTICE.
Mr. uiacKweider won by a maWi.;er.i!.t rnteis and locates 100 acres of

L.-- er : township. Barke county, en
ui hisfi ai.d creek adjoining the jority of 57.

: II. K. liriiwh and others. Jiegmning on

will vote for it, if they vote at
all, are showing a painful indif-
ference. Many are saying that
the State will go for prohibition
anyhow, and therefore, they will
not take the time to or trouble to

"ecnii'J.e ::eni a lii alto luua auuiii - (juica
THE WORLD'S BEST CLIMATEand conduct within the past fourBrti.cn s coi iter: tnence nortn su" east

''ei :o then north GO" east 63 poles:
iicurhio eai o4 poles: then north 14 poles:

rwrih t " west 15u polej, then south to the
Is not entirely free from disease, onor five years. That the closing

of the whiskey shops in this the high elevations fevers prevail.
dragging the carcass ot an ass

3 or persons clauninjr the above entryi;v per;.- go to the polling place to vote. over the district, and the vile well as the tendency of the times
already noted, has dealt these

while on the lower levels malaria is
encountered to a greater or less extent,
according to altitude. To overcome
climatic affections, lassitude, malaria,
jaundice, biliousness, fever and ague,

i.--i t&ercot win nie tneir against
uince of a warrant for the same in the My friend, if every voter in th 3

county and the enforcement of
the liquor laws have brought
about this change largely is not
denied by anybody. Experienc

Ess Taker's viiice, and if said protest is not filed words irom smith s venomous
mouth would be an unwelcome old ideas a shrewd blow. GirlsState were to cast his ballot for:r.'j".y days Ircm the date of this notice, 1

ue a warrant for the same as the law di -

list dav of April 1908.
J. E. hOLLOWAY, Entry Taker.

and general debility, the most ettecti e
remedy is Electric Bitters, the greatdestined for an up-to-d-ate eduprohibiten except you, that does stench in the nostrils of the good

people of the district The News alterative and bUxnl purifier; the antiing the good results of prohibi- - cation flock into the capitol from
dote for every form of bodily weakness,
nervousness, and insomnia. Sold union as we have in Yadkin, I fail the provinces and unless they

not excuse you for not voting if
you are against the whiskey
traffic. No matter what other

only wishes Mr. Smith good, but

G.F.
Kirksey.

As there has been zn advance in the price of
'

SUGAR
.

.My rice now is at rate of 16 lbs. for $1.00.

Full line of STAPLE & FANCY GROCERIES.
Always fresh and at rock-botto- m prices.

Country. Produce Bought and Sold.

FURNITURE & UNDERTAKERS' SUPPLIES,

very respectfully,

O. F. KIRKSEY.

30 YEARS'mime. der guarantee at W. A. Leslie's drugo see how by any process of we wish to give him a proper
store. Price 50c.

people may or may not do, you send off to the people of the dis-

trict from his own home county,
reasoning any good citizen can
on the 26th of May cast his vote

nave mends here or can live on
the school premises, must patron-
ize the boarding houses, where
no control of their conduct can
be exercised.

have a solemn personal duty to
perform. You are face to face

fail
re--'for the manufacture and sale of

smAt any time our goods
to meet" your expectations,
turn them and . get credit.

We do not write as an opposmg
It's!intoxicating liquors." with this momentous issue, and party man but a citizen properly3 E".-Vv"-

Trade Marks recommending a fellow citizen." our pleasure to please you.
Bristol & Harbison,

as a sovereign citizen you should
express your will at the ballotStatesville Boy Commits Sulci Je. JAPANESE LOVE AFFAIRS.

Allowing for inevitable exag
Designs

Copyrights Ac,
Statesville Dispatch, 5th.Arnne aen1!r.g a soton and desciiptton me)

ayiiy asoerrain our opinion free whether an box. If you are a sincere prohi geration and the love of scandal SACRIFICE SALE.iiTei-- is probfinly patemaoie. 0'jimunica- - Haskell Copeland, youngest sen bitionist, and desire to see the ous gossip, which is as common

Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea
tones the stomach, stimulates the lazv
liver; strengthens the bowels and
makes their action easy and natural.
The best tonic for the whole system.
35 cents, Tea or Tablets. W. A. Leslie.

Having decided to locate in theof Cant. J. W. Copeland, shot whiskey curse driven from our io the East as to the West, it city, I offer my Farm of aboutand killed himself at the Cope- -
would be idle to deny that abuses 125 acres, situated in the Clearand home, in Walnut street,

&M3Rnctleoh!i ieutiai. iianaoooKon raieuu
fcr.tfre. .ajency for securing patents.
Pees:s takes tiirouirh JIunn & Co. receive

KA'ic?, i''"ut cbartre. lit the

Scientific Jlmericaiie
Ahar.lsor-.e3- r l.it rated weetlv. Largest drs r.: :i or reiermde Journal. Terms, 13 a
wr: fnar sor.tfcj, $1. Sold by all newadealers.

iiCo.3S,Broada"' New York
E.j3"h Office, 'jf v st Weshinfiton. D. C

State, nothing that you have the
power to control could keep you
from casting your ballot, if you

Creek Valley of Cocke Co., adexist and that the sudden reac--i . mi T inere to-nig- nt. ine immeaiate joining the town of Parrottsville,.ion from undue restriction to theamily of the young man think 5 miles from K. K. and near 9OOOOOOO0OOOOOOOOOO ooooooopposite pole of personal freedomthe shooting was an accident. High School, Roller. Mills and;
other conveniences. 'Adapted to

knew that the success of our
cause depended on that ballot.
The State may go for prohibition

has in not a few instances done
The shooting occurred almost in corn, wheat and all grasses. 100more harm than good, rse tmssight of some of the family.

peach trees just coming in. 10--Haskell had just returned Irom as it may it is possible now to
witness scenes which only a de Room Huse, barns, stock scales,

without your vote, but so far as
you are concerned, you are just
as responsible as if the issue de

WE OFFER FOR SALE:
Harris" Steam Dyeing

AND

Cleaning Works,
RALEIGH, N. C.

down town, and was sitting in
the familv room of the house blacksmith shop, running stream

and other conveniences. Call onwith his sisters, Mrs. J. D. Crai pended on your vote. I would 17 acres of bottom land near new cotton mill. Price $70 per acre.and Misses Ellie and Katherine
cade ago would have been almost
inconceivable in Japan. A sort
of crude gallantry is being ex-

ploited by a special group of

or address,
C. W. LaRUE, M. D.,lien:. L walk ten miles, if necessary, for..lies' and Children's

Railroad Man From Hickory Killed.

Asheville Citizen, 7th.

Harry Sigmon, who was flag-

man on extra westbound freight
train No. 38, was run over by
that train last night near Balsam
and was fatally injured. He was
in the rear of the train when his
attention was attracted by some-

thing and he did not see the
train rapidly backing down upon
him. Two trucks passed over
his body and he was fearfully
mangled. He was placed on a
special train and hurried to Ashe-

ville to receive expert medical
attention, but he died en route.

CoDeland. when the supper bell 82 acres of finely located land h mile west of Drexel;new. Panamas the privilege of voting for prohi 5 Parrottsville, Tenn., Cocke Co.raner. All rose to go to the din 8 acres of bottom land, mostly in meadow. Price $550.i Ell kinds of hats cleaned, ing room except Haskell, and students, both male and female.locked and rebanded. Clothing, Farm of 120 acres on the Statesville road. 3i miles fromMORTGAGE SALE.
bition, even if I knew that prohi-
bition would carry by 50,000 ma-
jority. I want to go on record in

when one 01 the sisters insistedits, shoes, guns, pistols, watches town, about 40 acres in cultivation, balance in timber. Goodon his going to the table hepd all kinds of personal proper- -
Often enough this phenomenon
is genuinely platonic and does
not exceed the limits of a silly

two-stor- y house, barn, corn-cri- b, smoke-hous- e, goodeaned back in nis chair and po Under and by virtue of a power of sale contained
in a certain mortgage deed executed by T. L Gil-la- m

and M. EL Oillara to the undersigned mortthe strongest possible way,o taen in exchange for work or orchard. A bargain at ---
. $1,900itelv refused, saying that he was

ii'.'Hi on consiQ-nrnen- t. Established against this gigantic evil.not teeiing well and did not care
gagee on June 12th, 1897. and recorded In the office
of the Itegister of Deeds of Burke county in book
D, No. 2, pages 313 and 314, and in default in the
uavmentof this debt thereby secured. I will on

Farm of 118 acres on new Rutherford road, G miles from? Raleigh in 1888. Everybody adaptation of the Western senti-
mentality. But on the otherBut we do not know, how thefor supper. The others wentJiows us. Don't send anv shod- - Mondav. the 8th dav of June. 1908. sell for cash to town; half cleared; 9 acres bottom land. Good log house,

log barn, crib and smoke-hous- e.
N Price - - - - $750on to the dining room, and State is going at the approaching the hwtheRt bidder at the court house door in the--J good.--, we don't work on hand the history of some of these

afiairs of the heart are far fr:m town of Moriranion a house and lot situatehad just seated themselves at the He was one of the best known Burke countv. Norih Carolina, bounded as follows: Farm of 176 acres in Smoky Creek township: 40 acres in
.iern.

AGENTS WANTED. table, when a pistol shot rang Lying on Lenoir street in said town, adjoining
election. It is well known that
there is an overwhelming senti-
ment in favor of prohibition, but

railroad men who visited Ashe the lands formeraily owned Dy n. w. lonneuy,
berinnimr at a stake on said street, said H. W.out Rushing back they found

vounsr Copeland leaning back inmm' STEAM OYEING AND
innocent and end in tragedy.
Regularly in the vernacular pa-

pers one may read of suicides

cultivation, 8 acres good bottom land. Good pasture, fenced.
Orchard; house, barn an other buildings. 150,000
feet in timber. Price - --

" - - - - - - $3,000
Connelly's north-we- st corner, and runs south 88ville, and he had a large number

of friends here and at his home degree east with said Connelly's line 30 poles to aCLEANING VORKS, the chair with blood gushing Kt&ke. - aaid uonneiiv's nortn-ea- st corner: men
north 1H degrees east 8V poles to a stake, cornerHIT PTilT-- i xt r

the question is, can we get a full
expression of that sentiment? If
any considerable number of our

from his breast and a pistol m his nr. Hifknrv Hf eavps a voun? of a street: then north 88tt degrees east wun saw Place of 11 acrf--s adjoining Morganton. This is prob""-Jiu- - - - - - IN . Kj.
street 30 Doles to a stake on Lenoir street: thenhand. wife, who was with him on the ably the best gold-min- e proposition in this, vicinity. Price $500.

from disappointed love by both
young men and women, and in
many cases the lovers, finding it

with said street to the beginning, it being the lot
--whereoat the parties of the second part now refolks remain away from the polls special during his last moments. side: excepting that portion thereat sola so. t.
Anderson and described in her deed.because they do not think their impossible for some reason or Sale made in default of payment or a aeot oi
nine hundred and fifty dollars and interest threonvoice will be needed, we may other to marry, end their lives from the 12th day of June. 1897.

J. L. ANDERSON,
CHRONIC CONSTIPATION

CURED.
One who suffers from chronic consti

lose the election, though we have Avert & Ebvin. Mortgagee.
Attorneys.a large majority in the State. If

simultaneously by binding their
bodies together and jumping into
a river, placing themselves on a

pation is in danger ot many serious
ailments. oiev a urino laxativeYOU stay away why may not

50,000 others do likewise? Youg A PROMPT. EFFECTIVE H cures cnronic constipation "as it aics

We also have for sale several good town properties.

REALTY LOAN & GUARANTY
COMPANY.

(Offiice Over Postoffice.)

FARMS MR SLE!
digestion and stimulates the liver and railroad track of an approaching

engine, or taking a dose ofshould not only vote yourself, bowels, restoring the natural action of
itfSDY FOR ALL FORKS OF

IntlCUfdAlloEfi these organs. Commence taking it tobut endever to interest other.--;

day and you will leel. better at once poison. Occasionally the man
slays his mistress with a swordwho may be indifferent. Foley's Orino Laxative does not nau

seate or eripe and is pleasant to rase.Kidney G&tarrh, It is not enough simply to
. i i ill Refuse substitutes. W. A. Leslie. anil then puts an end to himself

in the same manner. This form
A2tnr,m &nd Later tup

GIVES QUICK RELIEF
carry this election, we snouiu
carry it by a large majority. In
this way we can settle this ques

Take Second of suicide is universally knownGov. Johnson Won't?.',lfci. It affords almost
Pain, while permanent

Place. as "Shinju" and it is popularly- CUe'JVCU Oy LUttlbK lb 11-1-

KOlSOnnilii .cmnninr it regarded as an everlasting disGov. John A. Johnson, of MinJwwo.aubc auu iguiwKui . u'K tne srstem.
grace for either party to thenesota, is out lor hrst place cr

tion for all time, and by having
the expression of a strong senti-
ment behind the law, it can be
much more easily and effectually

TEST IT FREE
E.jevOJ arec.&l!fferln with Kheumatism. This "woman says that sick

women should not fail to try nothing on the national Demo

MORTGAGE SALE.

Under and by virtue of povs- -

contained in a certain mortf&v u--- exe-
cuted n CoUett tin .v Laura
Collett to the undersigi.cvi mortgagee
on May 31st, 1907, ard i corded in the
office of the Register if Deeds of Burke
county, in Book B iso. 3, page 378 et
seq. And upun default in the payment
of this debt thereby secured, I will on

Saturday, May 16th, 1908,
sell for cash to the highest bidder at
the Court House door in the town of
Morganton, a tract of land in Burke
county North Carolina, bounded as fol-
lows: .' Begining at a stake,; the north-
east corner of a 5 acre tract sold Laura
Collett by Rufus Avery, and runs with
said tract south 88 degrees west 36
poles to a stake in the line of CoL Tate
purchased from Miss A. E. Pearson;
thence north 2 degrees east 22$ poles to
a stake in the Tate line; thence north
88 degrees east with the line of Rufus
Avery's other land 36 poles to a stake;
thence south 2 degrees west 22J poles
to the begining, containing 5 acres more
or less. Sale made in default of pay-
ment of a debt of $225 00 and interest
thereon fmm the 31st day of May, 1907.

A. M. KISTLER,
Mortgagee,

Avery & Ervin, Attys.

TmTm' ' 'aiioa, .Neuralgia, uaney compact to survive the other.
JAPANESE COURTESY.

In connection with this "Hai- -

cratic ticket that will be framedLydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
ibst lnal b0ltle ' andit yourself. enforced.Compound as she did. by the Denver convention in,July.When Elisha, the prophet, wasMrs. A. Gregory, of 2355 Lawrence

The following statement has beenSt.. Denver. CoL. writes to juts
,.w

PURELY VEGETABLE
e'-?R0?s- is entirely free of opium,
iMnT mori!hine- - alcohol, laudanum,

otncrsimuinr Ingredients.
a!lS?ot?!e'

kara tendency there has come
to be observed iri Japan a certain

nearing the end of his useful life,
he told Joash, King of Israel, to
smite the ground with some

Pinkham : given out at Johnson headquart
I was practically an invalid for si

vears. on account of female troubles. ers.
Its-- T ,BS2 RHrJfIATC CURE COHPAKY, Gov. Johnson is m the raceI underwent an operation by the

doctor's advice, but in a few months 1

arrows which he held m
his hand. "And he smote, thrice
and stayed. And the man of for the presidental nominationwas worse than before. A friend ad

vised Lvdia E. Pinkham's Vegetable

Western deference toward Japa-

nese women when ten years ago
was unheard of. For instance, a
Japanese will nowadays give up
his seat to a woman in a crowded
street car, particularly if foreign-
ers Ere present to witness his ex

His mends are oecoming more
and more confident that DemoCompound and it restored me to perfect

health, such as I have not enjoyed in

1 Farm, 163 acres, 3 miles from Morganton,
$15 per acre.

1 Farm, 100 acres, 4 mi es from Morjaanton.
x $10 per acre,

1 Farm, 101 acres, 4 mi ci from Moronton.
t $10 per acre.

1 Farm, 90 acres, 4 miles from Morganton.
$10 per acre.

1 Farm, 100 acres, 4 miles from Morganton.
$15 per acre.

1 Farm, 2 miles from Morganton, 150 acres.
$15 per acre.

- 300 acres, 25 bottom, 75 acres cultivated; 8 miles from
Morganton, 3 miles from Glen Alpine; 250,000 feet
merchantable timber, 4-ro-om house, barn, crib, &c.

. Easy terms.
1 Farm, 80 acres, 2 miles from Glen Alpine.
1 Farm, 100 acres, 2lA miles from Morganton.

$37.50 per acre.
1 Farm, 318 acres, 8 miles from Morganton, good

dwelling and mill on premises. $3,750.

Also some nice town property houses and lots and
building lots -

These are bargains, and will be sold on eaay term.

God was wroth with him and
said "Thou shouldst have smitten
five or six times; then hadst thou
consumed it: whereas now thou

4
1 many years. Any woman sunenng as cratic sentiment is setting irresis-

tibly toward him. If by anyT did witn bacKacne, Deanng-uow- u

pains, and periodic pams.shouia not ian shalj grnjte Syria but thrice.
to use Lydia nnunam s vruui. , 11ittpr " and th( chance the party does not give- ill IfXt I I VViXlI fib U M1V -- -
Compound. L,J Wia rKcarvwal nf him first place, he will not underTup. - FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN. , -

courst 0n the 26th of May any circumstances accept theFoVvPJpHT REMEDY For thirty years Lyaia jl. nnK- - . . . f RtreTlirth we- "uwiACH TROUBLES vice-president- ial nomination Tl tr a. t l.ai - 1 a? ' Wham's Vegetable Compound, made
must so effectively smite tnef rr.m rants, and herbs, has been tnePSSA There is a Pink Pain Tablet makeenemy that it will not dare litt
its head aerain. We can if we by Dr. Shoop, that will positively stop

tuc cucci or nuuoru a long ume.
You catch cold easily or become

because of the after effects of malaria.
Strengthen yourself with Scott's

standard remedy for female ills,
and has positively cured thousands of
womenjvho have been troubled with
Hisnlao'ements. inflammation; ulcera

any pam, anywhere, in 20 minutes
Druggists everywhere sell them as Dr.DIBE; will.
Shoop's Headache Tablets, but theyPERSONAL. stop other pains as easily as headachetion, fibroid tumors, irregularities,Till". K';eath cM Fermentation,

i2TMo.?i. !" bt?m"f Heart bur,,, t. that their....''"''J' a''il euectlvelv on thu afrtr.,.,.h If anv nerson suspectsperiodic pains, backache, that bear- - Dr. Shoop's Pink Pain Tablets simply
coax blood pressure away from painkidneys are derang-e- they should take

ine--dow- feeling:, flatulency, indiges
centers that is all- - Pain comes fromFoley's Kidney Kerneay at once anu

' 'r"Emulsion.
It builds new blood and tones up your nervous

"system.
alC drucgists boci:0id $1.00. .

SJt"J," rnat,1," c"71? off the waste end
Ma"eBuu tllB 8U,mttC'b oti.sr

ItiT? TO ACT
"KICE CO CEXT8

.orealfcbv Ail

blood pressure congestion. Stop thaition, dizziness or nervous prostration.
Whv don't you try it ? not risk having iirignt s aiseaje ui

oressure with Dr. Shoop's Headachediabetes. Delay gives the disease a manly Mcdowell,Tab'eta and paid is instantly goneirnnffpr ffvithold and vou snouia notMrs. Pinkham invites all sick
tinmen to write her for advice. 20 Tablets 25c. Sold by Burke Drugdelav taking Koley's Kidney Remedy

'
W. A: Leslie. MORGANTON, N.sho hi thousands to Co.. .

health. Address, Lynn, Mass.


